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Borland, professor emeritus of

dairy science and fo *mer head of
the Department of Dairy Science,
was born at Sandy Lake June 11,
1878.

He came io the University in ,
1905, after leaching rural school
for seven years -'in Mercer
County. He taught at the Uni-
versity in 1911, went to the
University of Vermont for four''
years, returning here in 1915.
where he remained until his
retirement in 1948.
The dairy department had its

greatest development during his
years of service. He was instru-
mental in developing herds in the
five principal dairy breeds for re-
search and instruction purposes.

Borland was the head of the
Department of Dairy Science
from 1919 until his retirement.
One of his most outstanding
achievements was being a dele -

gate in 1928 to the Eighth
World Dairy Congress, held in
London, England. *

He is survived by his wife, Jes-
sie E. Canon; a son, Gerald of
Westfield, Pa.; a daughter, Mrs.
William T. Hartzell of Redlands,
Calif.; a brother, Dr. Roland G.
Borland of Conneaut, Ohio; and
six grandchildren.

Services will be held in the
Presbyterian church at 2 to-
morrow, with Rev. William F.
McClain, pastor, and Rev. Wil-
liam Donald C. Carruthers, re-
tired director of Westminster
Foundation, officiating. Friends
may call Tuesday evening at the
Koch Funeral Home. Burial will
be in the Pine Hall Cemetery.

Fraternity Fire Quenched
A small grease fire in the Chi

Phi fraternity kitchen, 360 E,
Hamilton Ave., was extinguished
at about 12:30 p.m. Sunday by
the Alpha Fire Company.
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Crazy Legs
fT They’re knee socks—-

they’re outdoor shoes.’
They’re knee socks and

outdoor shoes com-
bined. They’re crazy-

legs.

Crazy-legs are made
of nylon
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en May Take
to Denmark

By 80881 LEVINE
i, guest conductor of the Danish National
tday that although he came to America to
e music of European masters, he may go
vith the music of an American master.
w before the orchestra’s concert in Rec-!

reation Building, Frandsen said
he is planning a trip to New York
to hear a new opera by Samuel:
Barber whom he considers “the!
most serious of America's com-:
posers.” j

The opera is “Vanessa,” now
playing at the
New York Met- :
ropolitan Opera SBy i
House. Frandsen ■ !said if he likes ft - -

it well enough. ML
he will take it aft <***

back with
and have it
staged at’
Royal Opera
Copenhagen
where he is theBHBjVA H
conductor.

Frandsen also Frandsen
said that in the short time he
has been here, he has found
America!) audiences to be more
enthusiastic than the European
audiences he has appeared be-
fore.
He had just come from con-

certs in Burlington College andColgate University where he said
he found the audiences to be
“marvelous.”

“I have the feeling they aremore interested in new music—-
something they have never heard
before,” he said. “In Europe,” he
continued, “the audiences want
tb hear Brahms, Bach and Beetho-
ven—the old masters.”

On the subject of college
audiences, Frandsen had only
the highest praise. "It’s not
that the others are bad," he said,
"It’s just that they (college
audiences) are so much better.
The college audiences are very
serious and understand much
more of the music."
When Frandsen ascended thepodium for the concert, he was

not the only occupant. “Sir Peter,”
a little toy dog went right along
with him.

“Sir Peter” has been the mas-
cot of the Danish National Orches-
tra for _25 years, and it is his
privilege to stand in front of the
conductor’s podium at all per-
formances. He is yellow and blackwith teddy bear eyes. It is hisjob to wear all the medals the
orchestra has won throughout theyears.

At Sunday’s concert, however,the tables were turned and “Sir
Peter” watched a member of the

(Continued on page eight)

—Collesinn Photo by M«tt Mathewj
NO. HE’S NOT HOLDING UP
the obelisk. He’s just one of
two workers who patched the
mortar in the monument on
Friday. It’s the first time the
Indian red mortar strips have
had to be repaired since the
obelisk’s construction 15 years
ago.

Lion Suit Fund '

Reaches $502
A total of $502.05 was collected

at the Penn State-Marquette game
Saturday by the hat societies and
cheerleaders for a new Nittany
Lion suit.

John Lange, chairman of the
Lion suit committee said, “Some
people were exceptionally gener-
ous; I was highly pleased, but of
course I’d have liked to collect
the whole $lOOO in the collection
drive at the game."

Ronald Kolb, president of the
will be held m the near future
to raise the remainder of the
money, Lange said. The commit-
tee is now open for donations
from any organization.

Ronald Kalb, president of the
Hat Society Council, said he
would like to thank the hatmen
and women and the cheerleaders
for their help in collecting the
money at the game.

Tryouts to Be Held
For 'Reluctant Debutante'

Tryouts for the Players' pro-
duction of William Douglas
Home’s comedy “The Reluctant
Debutante” will be held at 7:15
Tuesday in the Little Theatre, 11
Old Main, and at 7:15 Wednes-
day in the Green Room in Sch-
wab Auditorium.

The play will be directed by
Robert Reifsneider, associate pro-
fessor of theatre arts. It will open
Nov. 21 and will run Fridays and
Saturdays until its closing per-
formance on Jan. 10.

i / |
| State Colleges |
I Exclusive Book Shop |

Wa hava books .
.

. lots of booksl fj| Among our stock of technical books is - Y
■T the complete Dover Trade and Scientific y
!f paper-back series, including mathematics, $
i engineering, and nuclear physics. We £
X have books on architecture and philo3- t
t ophy, as well as biographies, short ?
? stories, and poetry. Y

? Lots of books are crowded every- X;
T where in our shop. Shelves full of novels K
% are on the walls and racks full of literary y.
X classics are in the stairway. Art and cook • J;
X books are displayed on the lower floor %

J ‘ of the shop. Our 3hop is small, it’s cozy,' x
X it’s full of books! Browse through, Mrs, Y
X . Roberts and I won’t disturb you. '%

it Come in, say ’hello’, and look at 4*
❖ the books! We are across the street from X

the Presbyterian Church on West Beaver Y
X Avenue. ?

| The Pennsylvania Book Shop |
. 129 West Beaver Avenue State College
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Community Group to Present
Comedy, 'The Silver Whistle'

The Community Theatre of:
State College as its first major!
production .will present “The Sil-!
ver Whistle,” a comedy by Rob-j
ert McEnroe, Oct. 17 and 18 in
the State College Junior High
School auditorium.

bership. A sustaining member-
ship costs $2.50 and guarantees
a seat at each production.

To receive an active member-
ship, which costs $l, one must
work in two plays either as an
actor or as a member of the pro-
duction crew. This membership
also enables one to vote and hold
office.The play is set in a home

for the aged which has been
invaded by a young professor
masquerading as a tramp. Under
the professor's influence, the lives
of the inhabitants of the home
change considerably. i

William Dunkel is the director!
of the production and the pro-!
fessor will be played by Hyman
Shultz.

A patron membership costs $lO
and entitles the donor to a sea-
son ticket.

The Community Theatre will
also present a children’s play in
January, “The Crucible," by Ar-
thur Miller in March and another
play in May.

Tickets for the play cost $1
and students may pick them up
at the Hetzel Union desk.

There are three types of mem-

Alumnus Injured
In Car Accident

William Wilhelm, Class of 1923,
suffered a broken knee Saturday
morning in an accident near Dan-
ville. He was driving fo the Uni-
versity for Homecoming Week-
end.

He was described in good con-
dition at Geisinger Memorial Hos-
pital, Danville. The accident re-
portedly occurred when a truck
which Wilhelm was passing made
a left turn forcing him to run off
the left side of the highway.

Wilhelm, 56, is a resident of
Jim Thorpe. A daughter, Jean, is
a freshman in applied arts.

Tryouts Will Be Held
Tryouts forthe Players’ produc-

tion of Arthur Laurents’ "A Clear-
ing In The Wood” will be held
at 7:15 p.m; tomorrow and Thurs-day in the Little Theatre, 11 OldMain.

COLLEGIAN AD STAFF
MEETING

Tonight 6:30 p.m.
9 Carnegie

Concerns Accounts

When blinded by the glare of approaching head-
lights, it is best to:

(A) Put lighfi on low beam and get by at quickly as
possible.

(B) Put lights on high beam to get even with the
approaching driver.

(C) Stay on low beam, slow down, keep eyes on
right edge of road.

Da you know the answer to this quick motor quiz?
Getting thecorrect answerwon't win you any money,
hut it could save your life In a simitar situation.

’Choice (C) ii lh» correct oniwer. Did YOU get lit
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